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SCHEME B TBi D,R A W N.

ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT,
A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE

FOR THE LAJtCET. LEECHES AND 1TLISTEE9

the intrinsic value, I he enlightened commu-
nity, and not the Discoverer, most be the

Judge,
Many Medicines offered for ssle sreaeeomnse

aaaasaaaiaaaaaaaaawaaajaaawaawa

bbl retail 6; Cotton, per lb. lljc ; Putatmn, r
bushel ; Irlslr, new 80 cts ; Rosin, Common 1 85 ;
Tar. per bb., 1.40 for 82 gsllona ; Turpentine-pe- r

bbl dip 8,40 to 8 45; Virgin, 400 to 4.06;
Wbl'key, per gallon; 40 t0 46c Spts. Turpe",
line; 38 to 40c.

FOREIGN MARKET.
Bf tU VanJerbitt.

Llrerpool. Aug 22 Cotton. Sales of the werk

CAPITAL PRIZE
$1

TICKETS ONLY 810!
Owing to the great fsvor with which oar Sin-

gle Number Lotteries hate been received by the
publie, and the large demand for Tlcketa, the
Managera, S. Swan-i- t fc Co., will have a draw-
ing ech Saturday throughout the year. The fol-
lowing Scheme will be drawn in each of their Lot-
teries Tor August, 1857.

CLASS 4t,
To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, Georgia, is

' ptiblic, on
SATyRDAV, AUGUST 1st, 1857.

CI ASS 48.
To be drawn in the City ofAtlanta, Georgia,

in public, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1857.

.CLASS 49.
To be drawn In the City or Atlanta, Georgia, In

public, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15tb, 1857.

CLASS 6 O.
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22d, 1857.

- CLASS 1.
To be drawn in the City of Atlanra. Georgis, in

public, on -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th, 1857,
ONTHB PLAN OFSINGLE NUMBERS.
THREE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND

FORTY-FIV- E PRIZES I
NEARLY O.NE PRIZE TO EVERY MNE TICK- -

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
TO BE DRAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN AUGUST I

KfiW YOUtt ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NEW AND 1BP0RTANT DISCOV-
ERT IN THE SCIENCE F MEDICINE.

OFFICE SEAIOF GREATPATENT DIPLOME de ECOLE de PHAR-MaC- IE

PHARMACIEN de PAKISf, and IM-
PERIAL COLLEGE of MEDICINE, VIENNA
Sold wholesale and retail by Dr. II. A.Barrow,
Member of the Imp'l College of Vienna, and Royal
College of Surgettne, London, who msy be person,
ally consulted st his residence, 157 Prince Street,
few blocks weit of Broadway, N. Yn from 11 A
M. till 2 P.M., and from 4 till 8 P.M. (Siindaya
escepted, unless by sppointinent.)

Trlesenaar No. I4
Is a remedy for Relaxation, Spermtorrha. and all
the distressing conseqnences arising from early
abuse, indiscriminate excesses, or too long resi-
dence in hotclimsies. It hss restored bodily and
sexual strength and vigor to thousands who sre
now in the enjoyment of health and the functions
ofmanhood; and whatever may be the cause or

for for marriage, they are effectually
subdued. "

Trlesemar No. 2,
Completely and entire! eradicates all traces of
Gonorhaea, both In Ma mild and aggravated iorma,
GhM-te- , Stiictures, Irritation of the Bladder, Non-retenti-

of Urine, Paina of the Loina and Kid-
neys, and those disorders for which Copaivi and
Cubeba have ao long been thoueht an antidote.

Trlesemar No. 3,
Is the great Continental Remedy for Syphilis and
Secondarv 8vmplom. It also constitutes a cer-
tain cure for Scurvy, Scrofula, and all Cutaneou
Eruptions, removing and expelling In its course
sil impurities from the vitsl stream, so ss altoget-
her to eradicate the viru of disease, and expel it
by insensible perspiration through the medium ol
the pores of the skin and urine.

It is a never falling remedy for that class of dis-
orders which English Physicians treat with Mer-
cury, to the inevitable destruction of the patient'a
constitution, and- - which all the Saraapariila in the
world cannot remove.

TRIGS KM Alt No. 1, 2, and 3, are prepared in
the foim of a iosenge, devoid of taateor smell, and
can be carried in the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin
esses, snd divided in separate doeaassdminister-e- d

by Valpeau, Lalleman, Roux, Ricord, Ac. die.
Prices 93 each, or four esses in one for 99, which
savea S3, snd in 921 esses, wheieby there is a sav-
ing of S9

None are genuine unless the Engravings ofthe
Sesls of the Patent Office of Knglsnd. the Seals of
the Ecole de Phsrmscie de Psris. snd the Imperial
College of Vienna, are affixed upon each wrappi r,
and around each case. Imitationaare liable to the
severest penalties of the Lsw.

Special arrangements enable Dr. Babbow to for
ward immediately, on receiving a remittance, the
$9 and larger aize cases of Trlesemar Put or
cABBiAca, to any part of the world , securely pack-
ed and properly addressed, thus Insuring genuine
European preparationa and protecting the public
from spurious snd pernicious imitations. -

Attendance snd Consultation from II A. M. till
2 P. M. snd from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157
Princess Street, few blocks west of Broadway,
New York.

April 28, 1857. 18 ly.

BACON, lb., 'llama, N. 6. If
Sides,'. "
Shoulders, !! oo
Una-- Rnnnd. 164 ft oo
Lard.W. U.,bbls.,-"v"."--- " 16 17

" begs,, .ir...... Urn 00
lis ms, Western,."' 14 a 00
Sldea, Western, 14 a
Shoulders. Western, 12 00
Pork, Northern per bbl.. MtM.. 26 00 a
Prime, ,.... .00 00 a 00 00
Corn, per bualiel, ....... 88 a 0 OO

Meal, I iu "
Pcss.black eye per bushel 1 30 . a I 40
Cow u . 90 a 00
Pea Nuts, 1 10 12)
Hice.perlb., Clean........ 00 a 6

CO 0 00Rough, per bushel,......'
If utter, uer In... 28 30

Flour per bbl Fsyeltevlllc super., WJ a 7 00
Flee . IW1 i 80C
Jroir i w a v w
Baltimore, 0 00 a 0 00
Canal,-..- . 00 00 a 00 00
Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo, a 10
Rio, 11 a 12
I.aguyra, 13 a Ml
Cuba,. 00 a 00
Mocho, 00 a 00
Java, 16 a 17
Sugar, per lb.. Mew Or Ifana, HI a 12
Porto Rico, II a 12
St. Croix, Ill 1

Loaf 00 a 11
Molas,pergallon,N. Orleans. 00 a 00
Port.. Kico, 00 a 00
Cuba, 61 a 6
Hay, per lOOIba., Eaetern, 00 a I 00
N. C.,. 90 a 1 0C
Liquor, per gal., Peach Brandy,. 80 a 90
Apple. - 60 a 65
RyeWhl.key, 65 a J 00
Rectified. 38 a 40
N. E. Rum, 45 a 60
Wines, per gal., Madeira, 100 a 4 00
Port, I 00 a 4 00
Malaga,. ...... - .'" 40 a 00
Glue. per lb., American. 12 a I6
Cotton per lb., .. . 15 a
Yarn, per lb., ' 20 a 21

4-- 8 Sheeting, par yard, 9 a .

3-- 4 61a 7
Oznaburgs, 9 a 10
Keathera, per lb.. 40 a 457

ea. per lb., N. C. Tallow,.... 17 a 00
Northern. 16 a . 00
Adamantine 28 a 30
Sperm. 40 a 45
Lime per bbl., 1 35 a 1 40
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 Ibe.
Virgin Dip. a 4 00
Yellow Dip, a 3 05
Hard, 1 65 a 0 00
Tar, I SO I 0 00
Pitch, 1 40 a

Rosin by Tale. ; .
No. I. 5 75 a 00 0
No. 2. i a. I 76
No. 3. 1 45
Splrita Turpentine, per gallon.. ... a 44
Varnish,... 00 a 00
Pine Oil, 00 a 10
ltoain Oil, 00 a 0
Sperm Oil, 1 25 a 0 00
Linseed Oil 95 I 00
Nests Foot Oil. 160 a 0 00
Iron per lb., American beat reBncd 4 a 6
Kngllah aaaorted, 41 a 0
Sweed, 6 a 0
Shear, CJ a 0
American, 0 a 5
Cut Nails, I a
Wrought Nail, a 121
Steel, per lb., German, 10 a 16
Bliatered, 6 a 16
Beit Can. ' 20 a
Best quality Mill Saw, 6 feet,.... I 00 a I SO

Hollowarc, a 4

Lumber per M. feet, Steam Sawed 13 00 a 15 00
River Lumber, Flooring, 10 00 a 0 00
Wide Boards, 6 50 a 7 CO

Scanthnp, 4 25 a 0 00
Timher. Shipping, 0 00 a 0 00
Prime Mill, 6 00 a 7 60
Common, 4 00 a .6 50
Inferior 2 50 a 3 60
Staves, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. fUu.h none
)recd, ..16 00 a 18 00

U. O. had., rough. none
Dressed, 925
Shingles, per 1000, Common,-"..-- a 2 00
Contract, 4)00 a 5 00
Week's large, 00 a
Salt per biiahrl.Turk'a Ialoawt,-.- .. MJ a 00
Liverpool Sack, 74 a I tO
Soap per lb.. Pale, 0 a . 7

Brown, ! a 0
Tallow per lb., M a 12
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash, 9 00 12 00
Cliwif. It 13

Chicken, live. 25 a 40
do dead,-- - 00 a H

Turkey, live, 75 a " 1 00
do dead 00 a 00

I'.jg, per docen, 19 a 20

FRF.IOHTS
TO NEW TOR K. on or.cn. cnhi:

Turpentine and Tar, perlM. OO 46
I!nin twr Mil., 85 40
H.liit Tnrirntinc, er bbl, 00 CO

vlnr. wr bttl., 37, 40
ttice. er 100 Ilia, groan, fK 15
Cotton, per lialc, - 1 00 1 50

TH3 IAR-YAM- SD AID POPULAR

Maryland Lotteries
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1857.

R. FRANCE k CO., Managers.

Grand Consolidated
LpTTERT op Maryland,

Class L,
To be drawn Saturday, September, 26tb,

In Baltimore, Maryland.

Drawings conducted under the superintendence
of the State Lottery Commissioner.

77,000 balfS. including 17-00-
0

bah-- s for specola-lio- n

and 6,000 bales lr export. Prices bare ad-
vanced 1 a 6. 8alea of Friday entiroatrd at
10.000 balra.lnchrling 1 000 for ipolation and
l.VW Tor export. The market cloned buoyant
Fair Orleana9; mUMIinx 8 Mobile f.ir 8;
middling 8, ; upland fair M ; mid-llin- 8 0

Slock of Ami-rimni- 887.0UO kales; New
Oilcans IT'S ordinaire at Havre 119 fr.

Breadatnfis. 7 he wcalhrr has bfn favorable
for ibe crops The market has been quiet and
stady.

Bfgland. Athaya & Co. quote: Flour is dull at
a decline of 6V1. Wueat is dull at 2d a 3d de-

cline. Corn is dull at a decline of 6d..
Messrs. Kkhaidix.n & Sim nee Quote: Tnes

day a pricea bare nominally continued. White
wheat s a 9.1 41 ; Red 8s 3d a 8a fM Western
Floor 8.n s 81. Southern 81s Cd; Ohio. 81s a
32 6d. Yellow Corn 36s Gd : mixed 36 white
46.

Provisions. The market Is dnll. Lard is hea-
vy . Beef is heavy, and inferior qualities have
declined 6s. Pork is steady. Bacon ia steady.
Tallow baa declined 8s., with sales at 62-- . 6d a
C3s.

Produce. Susr is heavy at a decline of la
Coffee and Tea are firm. Rosiu ia firm. P'H
snd Pearl Alie are steady ; sales at 42 a 43 for
both kind Spirits Turpentine Is heavy.

Havre. Friday. Salea of 8000 bale of Cotton;
market buoyant ; sales yesterJay 1 600 bales at
an ad ranee or ir.

Money Maiket London, Ana. 21. Consols for
money 90 end fur at count 90.

PERFECTION OF MECHANISM.

AMERICAN IMPROVEMENTS IN

THB BEST TIME KEEPER AT TOE LOWEST
COST.

By the aid ofgreat Improvemente in Machinery
and many new arte) altogether original inventions,
we sre now able to btfr the public a rfcKr rt I
WATCH at a email price. Our.madhinea are so
true and so delicate, and our system of manufac-
ture ao complete, that every watch must be an ex
act counterpart. The movementa are new, aimple
and heautilul in plan and construction, an nave
been pronounced by the sblesi judges lo be fault-
less in principle and quality. Each one Is engra-
ved ArrtsTOST, Tbact & Co., Waltham, Mass."
and Is accompanied by a certlficste of genuine-
ness snd

PERPETUAL WARRANTY.
We ssk nomsn to bay these Wstches merely be-

cause they are of American manufacture. Wc
ask only '.hat this fact ball not be permitted to
prejudice or exclude them from conideration.
We claim thit Watches equal in quality and merit
cannot be obtained so cheap in Kuropajandw
ask our countrymen to give them s trial under onr
warranty. Orders or inquiries msy be sddressed
to us directly, or to any of the undermentioned
firms, who are a?cnta for the aale of our Watchna.
Meaars COOPKRA FELLOWS, No. 11, Mai-

den Lane, N.Y. '

FELLOWS A CO., No. 17, Maiden
Lane, N. Y.

" PLATToV BROTHER, No. 20, Maiden

DAY, HOWARD SANGER, Cham-
bers st , N. Y- HILDEBURN 4c BROTHER, Phila-rUlphi- s.

- PRATT d REATH. Philadelphia.
PALMER A BACHELDEitS, Borton
BIGELOW Bl'OS. A KENNARD, "
DUHME A CO , Cincinnati.

andMeasr ROBBINS dc APPLETO.V, No.
Lane, N. Y who are agenta for the trans

sction of our general buiness, ss well ss for the.
ssle of our gooda.

APPLETON, TRACY A CO.
Successors to the Boston Wstch Cempsny

Boatoo Watch Factory, Waltham, Mass, July,
1857.

September. 1. 69-3-

REM0V4L.
REMOVED M Y RKaJI DF.NCK ANDIHAVE to Front Street, neat Nor in of P. K.

Dickinon qr.,ti the henae firui"1y occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I eaa be jnd when
not profnaaionally ravaged.

WM. E. FREEMAN, M. D.
Feb. 25. . 146.

GONE NORTH1.
THE S'tore of Stern &. NcuhoflT(Harpet Hmi-e- )

will be clostd until Mr. Nrwhoff's return from the
north about ZOih f September.

STKUN NECHOFF.
AUgtiet 23, ls9f. 7if

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! I
e FOR THE fRAbK OR PRIVATE CUE.

25. FOSTER & LEE,
y Furniture Manufacturers,

ttm 33 Botcerpt Ketd York.

Have rmtntrfaCtUredHERETOFORE at Wttotetale. We
are now prepured to offer a well rfaaoried itock
at Retail, at a saving of front twenty ia thirty
per cent, to (he conutfter.

We have flow for aale ,

ft Mahogany Chairs, apifng ie'ati. uplto'lsiefed
In hair cloth, from 62 25 to 900 each.-Mahogar.-

Ciofas; sprint? sests, upholstered In
hairelotft, from 13 (o 120 dollars each.

CS Jfrtfff ahy RoCkifrf Chairs', spring reals,
in hair-ckrtt- h, front 6 to 12 dollars

W each. . ,
MaKnguny Easy Chair.-- off caStofs or fockers,

uphohitcred In hair-clot- h, from 11 i 18 h.

. . ,

Mahogany Tete aTe(e,- - trphohttered In hair- -
clotH, frotn IS fo 3 dolfara each.

Mahogany Tetca-tef- e Sofas, uphoHTtfed in
hair cloth, from 25 to 4 dolars each.

Marble and Mahogany Top Tables, Iti great
Ea. tarierv of styks. qualities and prices.

Bureaoa, hnh Marble and Wood Top, with or
without Glasses, and waah stand to ma t--h.

25 Also, Ward.-obe- s Bedsteads, Sideboards,
Hall Standa, Book Cases, Lounges, Etegerea.
Pa.mm.i.imI..iii1 RaaIt tK.hiM
OFFICE tHlTtTRE, DESKS, TJkfttfcS AtXV

V1U1IUL
All the above gooda in black walnut or oak

at the aame prices.
PARLOR SUITS,

In Rosewood upholstered in French BrocateUe,
S3 Satin Damaak, Satin and Plush.

The same in Blaek Walnut, the frame oi
of which are atained In tarnishing, making a
beautiful imitation, and trpholstered in the

2S same goods, make a showy appearance at a
mucn lower price.

' In our establir hment can be fo'.nd a great
variety ol Fancy Chairs, in Rosewood. Ma-
hogany and Black Wslnut Turkish Smoking
Chsirs. Reclining Chairs, Hsll Chairs, Vol- -
tatre Uhaira, (Jane Chairs, ana a teu tne cele-
brated SPRING BED, known aa Tucker's
patent. Thia article we Would particularly re-

commend, it having been folly tested, and
found upon trial to be the best spring bottom
ever invented. .

i V Condutvm.
Parties who are not able to personalis select

the goods they msy wsnt; can depend upon
OA having their orders filled with as roach- - care,
as and their Inte-e- st studied, ss though they were

present; and to surh wealso offer our servicesH for tne selection oi any Household goods tney
msy wsnt, and aa we ahould purchase from
First Hands, a saving will thereby be madeO which the customer would have tne benefit of.

July 28, 1857. wduwly'r

SCH EM E.
imbera 14 D'rawh B'allofs.

62.900 62,900
15 000 30,000
1U0C0 20 000
aooq leooo
6.000 12 000
5.000 23.000
3.700 13.510
2 6 0 12 6 0
1.800 9.000
1 750 17 J00
1 .600 15.000
1.C00 20.000

400 118.000
VO0 25 COO

100 12.800
40 222.720
20 561480

t -

The next ordinarv draw ins of the Roysl Havana
Lotterv conducted bv the Snanieh Government, un
der the supervision of the CapUin General of Cur
bs, will take place at Havana m

SATURDAY, SEP. 5, 1857.

SORTEO NUMEROE86 ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000!!!
1 prize of $ 100,000 4 prifcfefibf $2,00
1 " 50,000 5 " 1.000
I 30.000 52 " '500
1 10,000 143 " 400
1 6,000 20 Apxtn's. 8,800
4 approximations to the $100,000 of 600 each ;

4 of 4400 to 950.000 : 4 of $4 00 to 930.000 : 4 oi
400 :o IO,0t0; 4 of 400 to 5,0C0. -

Whole Tickets, 920 ; Hslves,910; Quarters 95.00.
Prizes cashed st sight st 5 per cent discount. ,

Bills on the bank of Charlotte taken at par.
A drawing Will be forwarded as soon aa 'he re

sult becomes known.
Communications sddressed to DON RCDRI-GUE- Z,

(care of City Post, Charleston, S C.) un-
til the BiH of September will be attended to

June 28. .

CROSKEY & CO.'S
LINE OF STEAMERS,

BET W K K N

NEW YORK, LONDON & BREMEN
THE MAGNIFICENT BRITISH STEAMSIIJPS
QUE EN of the SOUTH, Captain foal, 2221 ton bttrthen.
INDIANA, Capt. Baker, 2364 do.
AK(t) - tjapt. Henoon, 'iilS - Co.
JABOS - - uapt. Brttton, 266T Oo.

Owned by the EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN STKAM SHIPPING
COMPANY of LONDON am)

SOUTHAMPTON. are apnointed to sail from
NEW OKK on every alternate WEDNESDAY,
for LONDON and BKe. Al EN, touching at sooth-aupto- m

to land nassenzers and mails for England
and Erance. They will remain one day at Lop- -

don, and then proceed to Bremen.
Returning, they will leave BREMEN for NEW

Y(WUC on every alternate SATURDAY, atopping
onlyat Southampton. These steamships are ol
the first class, and have superior accommodation
for passengers. They will take a limited number
of third-cla?- a or ateerage paesengets. A Surgeon
attached to each ship.

The rires of freight to London will be but little
higher than those of sailing ahips.

RATES OP PASSAGE.
First Cabin, 990; Second Cabin, 950 ; Steerage
930.

The steamship JASON, will sail from NEW
YOilK.on WEDNESDAY. 2d of September, and
be eucceeeded by the QUEEN OK THE SOUTH,
on Wednesday, September 19th. -

For freight or pasfsse apply to
C. H. SAND, It South William at.

Juty 7. 47-l-

"WILMINGTON . WELDON R. R. COMPANY, ?
Orrlos Csisr Esaissaa StrpaaiitTasDaaT.

Wilmington, N. C, August 8tb, 1857.

NOTICE.
THERE are two Cotton Gins, and a Cotton

in the Company's Warehouse, that
have been there unclaimed for more than two
years.

If they are not called for, charges paid, and re-
moved within 20 days, they will be sold at auct-
ion for the benefit of the Company.

S. L. FREMONT,
Eng. and Sept.

Aug. 11. 606t

GENTS STRAW HATS Santa Martha,
and Canton Braid; Panama, Leg

horn. Hiawatha, Ceylon. Congrcsa oxc. A full as
fcortment of these and other styles at the Hat and
Cap Kmporium, 61 market st.

CHAS. D. MYERS.
JuncS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
rTI HE subscriber having, at the Isst Term ot
M. the County Court of Brunswick County,

qualified as Executor of the Will of the late Miles
Potter, notice is hereby given to sll persons in-

debted lo his estate to make immediate payment
and lo those! having claims against the Fame to
present iheJL wfthiri the tlfne prescribed by law,
or this notice will be pleaded in brirof a recovery

F. W. POTTER, Executor.
June 26. tw44tf

A MEDiClL REVOLUTION
THE WORLD UNANIMOUS ! i

B OA LO WAT'S OINTMENT.
THB GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT!

The virua of disease often makes its way to
me internal organs tnrougn t lie pores of the skin.
Thia penetrating Ointment, melting under the
hand as it ia tubbed In, is absorded through the
same cnanneis, ana,- - reaming the seat of inMam
nation, promptly and Invariably subduesit, wheth
er located in the kidney?, the liter the lohg, or
auy oiner important organ, jt penetrates tne sur-f- e

to the interior, through the countless tubes
uat communicate with tne 8Kin as summer rain

passes into the fevered earth, diffusing its cool and
regenerating influence.
SKIN DISEASES AND GLANDULAR SWELL-

INGS. I

Every specie of eiterior irritation is tjuicllyre.
duced by the action of this Oint-
ment. Angry Ebcptiohs, such as Salt Rhcvm,
Ebvsifklas, Titter, Rikcwoobm, Scald Hud,
Nkttlu Rash, fci cables (or Itch) f-- die obt, to
return no more, under its application. Hospital
experience in all parte of the world proves its

in diseases of the skin, tbe muscles, the
joints snS the glands.

The effect of this unrivaled externsl remedy upon
Serofula.and other virulent ulcersand sores, is sl-m-

miraculous. It ArSt discharges the poison
which produces suppuration and proud flesh, snd
thus the cures which tts healing properties aiter-wsr- d

complete sre safeas well as permanent. -
WOUNDS, BRUISES, BURNS, AND SCALDS.

' In esses of the fracture of the bones, injuries
caused by steam explosions, Bscrsca, Brass,
Scalds, Rhbssiatisii, Stipfsbss or thb Joihts,
snd contraction of the Sinews, it and
warmly recommended hy the facnl y: This marvel- -'
ous remedy- - hss been introduced by its inventor In
person into all tbe leading Hospitals ol Kurope,- - and
no private household shbukl be without it. .

. VtlDKBUAMSLiK YJESrialtnT.- - J

The Medical Staff of the French and English
Armies in the Crimea have officially turned their
approval of Hoik) way's Ointment, aa the most re-
liable dressing for sabre cu ts.and gun-sh- wounds.
It is also used by the sureeons ol the Allied Navies.

Both Ointment and Pills should be used in Ike foU
lowing eases t , -

Bunions, Rheumatism, ' Sore Throats, .
Barns, Ringworm, Sore of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Halt Kneum, bprains,
Chilblains, Scalda, ji Iff Joints,
Kiatuta, in uiseasea, Tetter,
Gout, Strtiled Glands, Ulcers, i
Lumbago, Sore Leg a, : venereal Sores,
Mercurial Erup-Sor- e Breasts, Woundaofall

tious, . Sore Heads, - kinds.
Piles, - . - -

Sold at the Manufeet cries of Professor Hox-low- at,

60 Maiden Lane, New York, - snd 244
Strand, London, by all respectable Druggists snd
Deaters in Medicine throughout the United States
and the civilized worid, hi pots, ab2S cents, 6? eta,
and 91 each.- ,

Jr There 1 considerable aa lag by taking the
larger sizes. s

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients In
every disorder ere afiixed to each petj

None are gen nine unless the
words 'HoUoway, Asia York and London are
discernsble as a water-mar-k In every leaf of the
book ol directions aronad each pot or box; the
aame may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to
the light. A handsome reward will be given to
lny one rendering such information aa may lead
ngt he defection of any party er parliea counter
feiting tne meuictaes or vending tne same, anoi
ing them to be spurious. t

December I, 185ft. 112 ly.

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FROM COAL. (NOT EXPLOSIVE.)

THE different ' grades ot these Celebrated oils,
for Mochinerv of sll kinds. Binnacle

and Family ase, can be had of the undersigned, al
so 01 tne vv nol eaa le irii veaiers and uruzgtsts in
theCitv of New York, and of the authorized Local
Agent of the Company in this place.

i- AUSTENS.
General Agents, Kerosene Oil Co.,

No. B0 Beaver Street, N. Y.
XT Local agencies granted on application ss

bove. Orders thou Id specify the description of
lamp or machinery fsr which the oil is waled.

Junes, it7x twj4:iy- -

FlBlLE DRY GOODS.
JE5-CHEA- T IN NEVV VORK 43

LORD & TAtliOR'S
Parties visiting the city during the summer are

Invited to examine our extensive and highly at
tractive stock of Dry woods 01 every description.
INCLUDING, IN GREAT VARIETY
Dress Si.ks, Linens. Laces,
Shawls, Domestics, Embroideria
Mantillas, Hosiery, 1 rimmlnsa,
Dress Goods, Ribbohs, dtc., fltc, pc
ALSO CARPETINGS, CURTAIN MA

TERIALS,. WINDOW SHADES,
GILT CORNICES, FIXTURES,

&c, &c, &c.
235.257. 359 and 261 Grand Street, and 47 and

49 Catharine street, New York.
June 23, 4Z td w-6- w

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

rpHE subscriber respectluHyinformsthcDublie
Xthsthehas recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Jfcc. lhe
latest snd most improved style, andis consianly
manufacturing. at hisatore on market street,every
description of articiein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he foels confident t hat
hewtii be able to giveenuresatisiactiontoallwho
msyfavor him with a call. He has now on hsnd
and wiliconst sntly keep a laraeassortmen lof
Coach, Gig and, SulCey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bndlcs. WMeps, 4-- Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, d.
a II of which he will warrant lo be of

Jthe beat materials and workmanship.
5 He has slso a large aaeortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bass,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, Ac., and all other ar
ticles usually kept in ch establishments, sll of
which heotiertlowfcr C AoH.or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddlea, Harness, Trunks, Redical Bags, dec
Ac, made toorder.

Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalwsy
kecpson hand a large supply of String leather
and has now, and will kespthrough the season a
good assortment of Fly Nfctts.

Allsre invited to call and examine my Goods
whether in want or no t as I take pleasure inshxw- -
ingmy assortmenttoatiwho may favor me with
a can.

HarnesrondConeh Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buyingto manufacture.

Also, w nir st wnoiessie.
Allki; " of Riding Vehicles bought r.. old

on coma Ions. JOHN J. CONOLEY .
Feb. 7. i 138

THE ANNALS OF
SOUTHERN METHODISM.

For H "An admirable annual." vV. O. Advocate.
"A vast amount of valuable Information.

J exas Advocate.
"A very complete and netful repository of in- -

gSlSoo. iormMion. quarterly ttevxetc.
Every Methodist in the South should pro-

cure It." iv". C. Advocate.
"There can be no ort of doubt about the auo- -

eea of tbia book." Home Circle.
"Will get more out of H than the worth of

El one aouar." v. u. Advocate.r. "Cheap at five time tbe eot." Home Circle.
"we li am not expeciea 10 nna u so aeepiy in

tereetlne." Texas Advocate.
"li nintt hsftl cOt great labor." Soulhern

. micinoatm Quarterly.
"How can we, after this, do without it t"

Large 12 Home Circle.
mo. "The plan and execution of It w. highly com- -

neatlr mena. a. m. warrerii,
bonnd and "It will have sn enormoU Circulation.

lettered. Home Circle

Single tfpieii bv tdHt prepaid j SI, To
preachers and booksellers, ordering 1 dozen or
more, 30 per cent, discount. May be ordered
from Stevenson dt Owen. Nfisliville ; W. p. Grif
fith, Norfolk, Tlrglni. ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,
N. C ; B. H. Myer, Charleston, 8. C, or H. D.
McGiOois, New Orleans.. For single copies
ana special agencies, auuress tne editor,

CHARLES. F. DEEMS
May 14. (25tw ) Ttllm'ington, N. C

AFFLICTED HEAD ! !

OHlLDELPHlA MEDICAL HOUSE.
Jl Established twenty-tw- o years ago by Dr.
twire is. r.iji v t corner oi j niro ana union streets.
V niiaaeipnts, a.

TWENTY-TW- O TEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most su

ceaalul practitioner in lhe cure of ail diseases ot
a private nature ; manhood's debi-'M- aa an im
pedintertt to marriage; nervosa and sexual in
firmities, diseases' -- f the skifi, and those srising
irom auuse ot mercury. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. .

There is an evil habit sometimei indufeed in bv
boys, in solitude, often growing dp With them to
manhood j and whlcn, It not reformed in due lime,
not only begets serious obstacles to matrimoni-
al happiness, but give's rise to a series of pro-
tracted, insidious; rind devastating eflectftfns.

Few of those who give wsy to this pern I clou
practice are aware of the consequences, until they
find the nervonu svstem shattered, feel stranee snd
nnarcountabfe sensations, and vague fear in the
mind. (See pages. 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K'a book on
" Self Preservation.")

The unfortunate tbus a Heeled becomes feeble, Is
unsblc to labor with accustomed vigor, or to ap-
ply his, mind to study: his step is tardy and weak;
he ia dull, irresolute, and engages even in his
sports with less energy then usual.

If heerrfsnefpatefnrnseff before the practice hss
done its worst, arid enter matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, and his sense tells him that thia is
Caused by his esrty follies These are considera-
tions which should awaken the attention of alt who
are similarly sildaled.

REMEMBER.
Hwtio places himself under Df. Kfntelin's

treatment, may religiously confide In hi honor
as a gentleman, am! rely upon the assurance, that
the secrets of Dr. K.'s patients will never be dis-
closed.

Young rrftfn let no false modesty deter you
from making your case known to one, who. from
education and resp'eeta'bility, can certainly be-

friend yeU.
Dr. KrnkerfrVs restdencn has been for the. last

twenty years st the N..vy. corner of Third and
Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE.
Can! have by .stating their case explicitly, to-

gether with all their Bymploran. per letter, enclos-
ing a remittance Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated
according!?.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and
packed secure from damf ge or curiosity, by Mail

r Ek1aD YOUtfH AND MANHOOD !
A Vigor Ldflf arm Premature Death, Kinkelin

on Only 25 CenU.
Letters containing that value ia atamps, will

eusure s copy, per return ot mail.
GRATIS I GRATIS II GRATIS!!!

A Free Gl FT To AIL
MISERY RELIEVED.

"Nature's Gnide," a new and popular Work,
fall of valuable advice and impressive warning,
alike calculated to prevent years of misery, and
save, thousands of lives, Is distributed without
charge, and forwarded by mail, prepaid to any
Post Office In the United Stales, on receiving an
order enclosing two postage stamps.

Aug. I- - " 88 ly-w-dtt

n. c. unitrsitt ihgazine. .
Thie Mafazine will be laaned about the 1 0th

inst in charge of the new Editors who have
been selected from the Claw ef 133? '59- - Its
matter will consist ef articles from the nest wri-
tera ef the University - oth tn prose and poetry
Its editorial Will be filled an with a Variety of
pieces, original and selected and nothing will
beooritiad that wifl nfaae It an interesting snd
readable prlodieat. The liberal pairemage of 'an
ealigHteaed pabrie la. respect fully solicited. It
will be printed by Mr Jas. HendersCn of the
Chattel ttbl Gazette, who" wp.l ase evefy eftort to
ret up a neat and reeptectabte aaagaxine. Tsms
ti,W pet annum in advance.

THE EDITORS'.
Chapel HUK.N.C. Aug. 1.

led by doubtful certificates, (their chief virtue,)
and claim to be universal remedies, coring sll
maladie a burler-qn- on common senre. As ih
discoverer of this Salt solemnly protet-i- asini t
.having It plated in the category et frauds and im-

positions, he has resolved that it shall go forth to
the world like the pure gold dollar, with no other
passport than its own true value, if the public
find it genuine they will receive It if spuiious,
they will rrjt-c- t and condemn it. irtrttada pan-
acea for all ills, it has control over out one ill has
but one aim ahd ScrompliMite but one thing, to --

wit: scbddbs disbasb whstever
beits form or locality whether in tbe head, throat
chest, abdomen, extremities, or skin.

hen the discoverer, srter a long series of labo-
rious niid costly experiment, became folly coiifir-me- d

in hia conviotion that the Antiphlogistic Salt,
which he now has the hsppioesl to present to the
American public, was a

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
For Blood-lettin- Leeches snd Blisters his min
was so agitated that he could not sleep for many
nights The cause of his agitation was the stri-
king fact that the manner of its oners tion, like that
of the virus in v. cctnation, could no be satisfacto-
rily rzplainrd upon any known principle. How.
in what way, i: so effeeioally subdues inflammatory

"disrasrs, and no otltero, was at first wholly inexpli- -
cable but, on further expeiiment, itrwat proved
that by its power over the veins, arteries and
glands, if equalize thejluids qf thebody, the wantof
an equilibrium in which, ia the sole cause ul in-

flammation. It exeits, like the vaccine msuer.sn
extraordinary influence over the circulaticn re-

sulting in a gradual decline of inflammation as in- -

UltAICU VJ tile , "i mi., r II 11.11 o' i I itB.iut.tie
ural state, as the heal and pain disappear. Such
is its potency, that like the viiusjust mentioned,
it requires what merely adheres to thepoint of a
quill dipped ifato a solution of it, to affect the en-
tire system but must be instantly used to pn vent
decomposition' and secure its full virtue.; Three
quills in acute, and two in chronic disease, every
'14 hours, till the heat and fever have subsided anil
a perfect cure effected. When it takes the place ot
Leeches, Stimulating Ointments snd Blisters in
Local I nflimmation,as Brain Fever, Crbup. Tooth-
ache Pleurisy, Ac, its (node of sdminist:ation is
two-fol- d. (See directions for disseizing, etc.)

EfThe peculiar excellence of this Sail is that
without the useless loss of blood and strehcth, It
effectually cures Inflammatoi y Difeares (no oth-
ers) by producing sn equilibrium of sll the fluids in
the body snd a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. Tho following different.brT which the un-
balanced fluids atsume, and many not here men-
tioned, that have more or less fever or pain, arc as
perfectly subdued by the Antiphlogistic Sail, as
fire ia extinguished by Water. -

I Cases where the unbalanced fluid afTrcts the
Head and Throat to wit: Brain Fever, Headache,
Fits, Inflamed Eyes, Ears snd Now. Canker.IVeU-ralgi- a,

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Bronchitis, Ac.
2. Citscs where the unbalanced fluids affect the

Chest and Abdomen to wit: Pleurisy, Asthma,
Inflamed Lungs and Lir. Colic, Heartburn,
Coughs, Dyspepsia, Gratel, Gcnorrohrea, Venere
al.dtc.

3 Cases where the Unbalanced fluids affect ihc
Extremities and Skin to wii: Rheumatism, Gout,
Scrofula, Ulcere. Chicken and Small Pox,-Sal- t

Rhonin m t,H all ff.hf?iv anilnth.pf ti ta rt an n y pnn.
lions,

1 hia Salt arfpflflv nifeviflfr.. . thr fnn,mmflfArvB J - - ' " -
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
time of confinement,) and many Female Com-
plaints; and is very efficacious in Fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Inflammatory Disease,
attended with heat or febrile symptoms.

Jj-Perso- ns who have a tendency of blood tothe
Head and Heart, or lead inactive lives, or breathe
the impure air of manufactories and ibe poisohobs
tumcS of metals and minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates., are exposed to a peculiar vitiation of the
guide of the body, which one dose, withoutinterfrr
ing with diet or business, once in three months,
would invariably prevent. It is believed to a riot d
protection from Infectious Diseases ; and, I here
fore, it is recommended to Travellers, Sailort and
Soldiers.

JjTo protect the community from irnposiilon
by cciinterfcits, the Proprietor will employ koAgent, and has made such arrangements I hut he
cm Bend the Me dlcine In anv Oliantitv. bv Mail nr
Exprepv'o ar7 part of the United Males or F6r-eig- n

Conntrfcs. lis prime cost fo the Distovere
is 91.50 per draChm price 92 per drachm and is
put up in drachm packages for Acute Disease,
(with directions, 4c. ) at 92; 3 drachms do. for
Chronic Cases, 95; and 5 drachms do. for Families
93 a net profit ot 5Cc on each package.

mrihy nostrum makers victimize the
good natured and pill ridden public by ordering
from six to a dJ2en boxes r bottles to core any
mnl-.- H v no mattfir whnt..... , lh iindprfitfrnrH i li,r,r.- - - J c w -'-.-f J
in being able to state, that the severest forms of
recent Inflammatory Diffcafeare overcome by one
Acute Package, and the most obstinate rd I6n;
standing by one Chronic Package Although SO

days have hot elapsed since this New Medics I Agrnt
became partially known to th citizens ef Koron
anu a few neighboring towns, yet such have bet n
the results of its trial that during the past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in (his thy and or-
ders received by mail and express for 16S Family,
347 Chronic, and 389 Acute Packages. ' In one in-
stances persons clubbed to pettier a cd wrote for 6
Packages, (of the "Little Giant," as they csfied
it,) to be forwarded to one address thereby saving
expense to themselves and the Proj.rietor.

jtt Letters from clubs or individuals with mon-
ey (if over 910) should be registered at the post
office Where mailed, ss it costs but Sc.--, and will se-
cure their safe .arrivaL

.The Dircoverer how humbly submits his Prr- -'

feet Substitute fo. the Lancer, Leeches snd Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does jnst what it claima to do no
more, no less: Subdues Inflammatory Diseases,
(no others,) whstever beits form or locality, by
rest&rtttg the tost balance between thejluids and sol-
ids. Family Packsges 96, Chronic'9. and Acute
9-- ; to be had (free of expense) only by addressing
him through Box Boston, Mass., or at his off-

ice,- Wo. 3 Winter Street.
"rjjrCut put this advertisement for lhe pent-a- l of

your neighbors and your-ow- n future use.
F. COGGSWELL, M. D.

Discoverer and Proprietor.
Boston, May, 1857. 25 1 w

'.For sale st THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE
and at WALKER MEARES & GO'S Drugstore

tnfi NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COaiP'
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE aboveCompahy hrsbeeh inoperationaince
lsiof April, 1 843, under the directionof the

ol I.winp Officers, viz: T

Dr. Charles E.Jonhstrn.Pfesident,
Wm.9. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. William, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure. " '
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles E. Johnson.
Dr.Wm.H.McKee, i Medtcat Doavd ' of
Dr. R-- Haywood, ; CensuUaUcn.
J. Heraman. General Agent. ,

This CttmpahyllB a received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured overany otherCompany.
The 5th Section elves the Husband the nrivilpt, ,n
insure his own life for tbe sole use of bis Wife and
Children free from any clsimrof the rrnreaer.t.
ivesof tbe husbsnd or sny of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

membersparticlpaiein thea-Aofe- the profile which
areJcclared annually. Betides, the applicant foi
Ve.wnen tbeannualprefhium is ovei930 msy pjy
one nan in a noie.

AUclalmsforinsuranceagainsttbe Company will
epaid within ninety dsys after proof of the death

nlthe party isfurnlehed.
Slaves are insured for one or five yrars, at rstes

which Will enable all Slaveholders to secure thi.u..jirnrWiMiiwiMiaai th annniiitvAf lif
Slave insurance presents a new and interesting

featurrin thehistory of North Carolina.whieh wifl
pro velvety important to the Southern States,

The fast four months operation ofthls Cempsny
ahowsa veryl argeamount of basinese snore than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already iasned more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. Habbiss, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N . C.

AIinommunicaMonsonbuaincsfof the Company
rhou'd be addressed to

RICHARD H. BATTLE, See'y.
Raleich. June 8. 1S56. -

REMARKS ON MARKET.
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

MERCHANTS LT5E.
Srhr. NEW REPUBLIC. Capfa'n Baker,
will have despatch aa a'.ovr. For freight
or passage, apply to

Aug 13. - O. Yt. DJTIS.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
EMPTY Spirit Barrels. For sale by.200 Aug 22. ADAMS, BRO. dk CO.

LITERPOOt MARKET. " .-
Bf Ike Arabia, - -

EN'S AND BOTS Caps and Covers, just rt1Y1 eeived at C.D.MYERS.
March .

,00 6
00 60
00 8

0 00 9 (tO

on nr.cK. 0WK
35 40
80
OO 0
OO 6

6 00 7 00
on orck . u tunica

40 45
G5
70

8 00 9 00
10 00
10 12

200

1 Prise of
2
2
2
2
5
5
&

b
10
l
20

295
128
128

5.563
2R.224

34 412 priaea, AMOUNTING TO tl.202.WO.
Wholcaa.'Ot HalvratlOj ftuar. aSj Eighth 82 60
Certificate of Package of 26 Wholee,cost 2S2 00

do. do. 26 Hslves, 141 (0
A. do. 26 Quarters, " 70 50
do. do. 26 Eighths, " 35 25

HAVANA PLAN,
OF SINGLE NUMBERS

Now Become! So Popular.

Grand Consolidated LrttrSr f Maryland.
Extra Cl&Oi 9.

To be draws' in Baltimore; Bid., Sufdy, Sept. 26,
1857.

SPLENDID SChEME.
tttfUA Prizei. Apfrox. Prizes.

i prrte of f330b0 4 or 84UU
I prise of 11.760 4 of 300
I prise oi --

I
6.000 Q of 290

6t 4;oooi
1 prize of
1 prise of m 1ft 6 t I SO

I prize or 000 I

I rixe of . 400 j
I prizes of. 3 500 J

prises of 5. 500 t t6 6f 100
pricea of S 5f0 J

1 prises of
4 prises of ' 2,506 f6 of
4 prizes of 1.200 of 50

' .9 prises of ; 2.00ft of 60
175 prise of 300 700 of 40

1 000 priaea amounting fo . . . . tldBOO
Whole Tlcketa f10 r Halve fS G(uaefs 42 60.

fu-- r- r
IPIeaie sddres sll orders fdt TlcTtet la the

above Msgftificent Schemesv 40 ,

f. It. HUBBARtf & Ctf,
No. 3 Fayette Street, or Box No. 40,

r Baltimore, Maryland.
fl Cm 4 ft Ms on MabAets.

1 Prise of $60,000 1 2,0'TO
1 " H 20,000 1 2.. 00
1 " 6,000 1 2,000
I " 2,000 q 500

' 1 2.000 45 P 300
I ' H 2,000 100 125
1 " 2 000 100 75
1 2,100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prises ofS200 sppro'to 60,000 priseare 800
4 " 175 " 20,000 " 7(0
4 115 6,000 460

32 50 2,000 1,600
30 40 500 1.410

3000 20 Sre 60,000

3.345 prizes amounting to $'104,000
Whole Tickets, I0 "Halves; 5- - Quarters, t.'i.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers froui 1 to 30,000, corresponding

with those Numbers on the Tickets prin'ed on
separate slips of paper, sre encircled with small
tin tubes snd plsced tn one Wheel. -

The firat 26a Prizes, similarly printed snd
are placed in another wheel.

The wheels are then revolved, and a number Is
drawn from the wheel of Numbers, snd at the
sme time a Prize ia drawn from the other wheel.

The Number and Prize drawn out are1 opened and
exhib'ted to the audienee, and registered by the
(Commissioners ; the Prize bting placed against
the Number drawn. This operation ia repeated
until all the Prizes are drawn out.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
The two preceding and the two succeeding

Numbers to thore drawing the first 20 Prizes will
be entitled to the 80 Approximstion Prizes. For
exsmplet if Ticket No. 11250 draws the 60,000
Prise, thoxe Tickets numbered 11249, 11,249, 11,-25- 1,

11,252, will rach be entitled to S225. If Tick-
et No 650 drawa the 20,000 Prize, thoreTickets
numbered 549. 549, 651, 552, will esch be entitled
to S200 snd so on according to the above scheme.
The 3,000 Prizes of 420 will be determined by the

Isst figure of the Number thst draws the S60.00C
Prize. For example, if the Number drawing the

60,000 Prise eads with No. 1, then sll the Tic-
kets where the number ends in 1, will be entitled
to t20. If the Number ends with No. 2. then sll
the Tickets where the Number ends in.2 will be
entitled to S20, snd so on to 0.

Certificates qf Packages wlH be stfld fll (Tie fol-

lowing rates, which is the risk
Certificateof Package of 10 Wh6lcTl:kes, $80

Id Half 40
-

. 10 Quarter " 20
' 10 Klehih 10

IN. ORDERING TICKETS ORCERTlFlC- -i
ATES. -

Enclose the money to our address for the Tic-
kets ordered, on rece.pt oi which they wif be ed

by first mail. Purchssers can huve tickets
mrflnff in anv fienre thev mav desienate.

The List of Drawn Numberaand Prizes will be
eent to ptirchasersimmedistely after the drawing.

J3r Purchaaera will please write their signature
plain, and give their Pot Office, County dnd State.

EST Remember that every Prize It drawn, and
payable in mil without deduction. .rr A II Prises of SlOtJO. and under bald immedl
stely after the drawing ot'hfer prizes ot the usual
time 01 tmriy nays.

All communications strictly confidential. .
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

. S. SWAN A CO.)
. Atlanta, Oa.

IW: A Est of the numbers thai arelrawn from
the wheel, with the amount of the prize that each
one fs entitled to, will be published after every
drawiav. in the following naners i New Orleans
Ditld. Mobile ?yi.'er,CharleSton Standard,Nuh- -

vllle Uaxette. Atlanta lrvcuiencer,, :nw ton
Weekly, Ifay Moo snd savanoan morning mews.
Richmond DUpatck, and New Tork Dispatch and
Paulding (Bllsa.j Clarion. .

Atfguat 25, 1857.

1 )n EXTRA No. 1 Herring, in fine pack a
1 J gea, jus Wnded arid for etfle by

Aug. 22. ADAMS, 8RO. A CO.

Tband Warrants I
WHEELED & EVERETT,

He Vork City
Will ps for Bounty Land Warrants' Sf HI denom-
ination, two per cent, above market prices, until
October 16ih, we hiving a large amom.t to deliver
at that tlrrie. Send jhem ulrng. The following
are the latest quotations i

165 acre . ; . ; . 941

120 . . . . . 90
PO . ' ' . 94

. 40 " , ; . . 1 20

Parties senflirig WairariK by mail, will be paid
the aame aa though they were personslly present.
Draft remitted by return mall. Address -

WHEELER A EVBRETTj
.Broktrt New Tork City.

New York, Adgtiti 16, 185?. tw69

YOUNG AMERICA TARGET PISTOL
M&rfttftteturirig Company,

NEW HAAHSN, dTi ,

TMsPWtol is intended ss ih e forerunner of fbe
pistol, arid is designed for young men, and

boys who wish to enjoy the exciting sport of firing
at a targt, at the most irifltng expense, and with-
out airy danger of accident The cheapest ordina-
ry pistol ia three or four times (he price of Ibis be-

sides' bttng oWge'rffu In the hands' of bffysv This
pi(.l fs loaded with the common Fite Cracker,
which forma a complete cartridge, and will carry a
ball tea or fifteen pa c tra with the aame precision aa
the ordinary pistol, but not with sufficient force to
(o any serious damage. Aa America 1 4 shooting
nation, the Voung Americans must and will learn
the art by which our Independence wis a cured
Henc this Target. Pistol Is exactly In time, and
must meet with universal aale among our-you- th of
the South and West. Its operation la pe rfectly sim-
ple, and It ia not liable to get out of order. A full
description will accompariv every cse of pistols
The pistols are put up at the factory In eases of 50
earh. ready to send by express to any part of the
United States of Canada.

Retail price, 25 cents f by the case, 7.50. or 15

HALL CO.
"

. New Haven, Ct.
August 27th, 1857, 67iW

EMPTY BARRELS.
oArt PRIME asaiity second hand Spirit
Ol U Barrels just received. For sale b

July l ADAMS, BRO. dt C0. -

SPIRIT BARRELS.
--f Qr PRIME (piallty second hand spirit har-l-

rets, just received ( om Boston, and for
aale by ADAMS, BRO & CO.

Jnne25IS5f No 45. ;,
"

THE CONGRESS IIAT.'
OTHER ease received iKfs ntorsilns. CallAW the Emporium, 34 Market street.

Bay 21. CHAS. D. MYERS.

Cotton goods anl yarn, per foot
Flsx seed, per cask.
Pea Nut, per hustic-l-,

Lnmlter. per M..
TO PHILADELPHIA.

Naval Stores, iter bbl..
Spirit Turpentine,
Yarn and Shertiiiir. per foot.
Tea Nuta, per bushel.
Lumber, er XI.,

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl.,
Tnreiitiiie. er bbl.,
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl.,
Lnmher, per XL, "
Pea Nut, per bnshel,
Rongh Rice, per bnahel.

Cotton ier liale)

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

TuarBirriNR. SUlt without change in price,
with salet aloe oar Uat of 914 bbla. at S4 for
Virgin, and $3 06 for Yellow Dip., per 280 Iba. .

Sfibits. Tbe market for Spirits Turpentine
baa been quite active ainoe Thursday, and prioea
hare advanced ; aalea on Thursday afternoon of
500 bbla. at 42 cenU, 60 do. at 42 cento, 400 do.
at 43 cents, and 900 do at 43 centa per gallon.
Yesterday, 80 bbla. aold at 43 cento, 250 at 43Ji
and 650 do. at 44 centa per gallon.

Rosin. Salea on Wednesday of 1,600 bbla.
Common Roain at 81.46 per 810 Iba. Thursday
181 bbl. No; 1 aold at 84.60 a 86, according to
quality, and yesterday 800 bbla. low grade No. 2
at 61.60 per bbl.

Uat. 259 bales Eastern Hay changed handa
on Wednesday at 60 cent per 100 lbs., 90 days ;

Thursday 283 bales Eastern aold at 80 centa per
100 Iba.

Coast. 1,660 bnabels Corn bare been aold at
88 centa per bushel ; 800 boshela da disposed of
on private terms.

Whc.t. Bales on Wednesday of 4,000 buibel
Wheat at 81-8- 2 for red, and 81-4- per bushel for
white.

NEVTT0RK MARKET.
For 8 days preceding.

8ept. 2. The 8blpplng and Commercial List
report.

Cotton Tb business for the three days
in the aggregate, to 2000 bales, Ibe mar-

ket closing dull. We quote: 12 a 17.
Flour The aalea include 4600 bbl. Southern

leaving oft at $6.26 a 6.60 for mixed to straight
brand, 6,80 a 7,76 for low to good fancy and ox-t- ra

do.
Corn Sales 114,000 bushel, closing at 83 a tlcents for mixed Western, and 84 a 93 for South

ern Yellow and White.
Naval Store The only sales we nave to ante,

are 250 bbl. Washington Crude Turpentine, at 4
per .8'J lb ; 100 Spirits Turpentine, 47 cent. 80
dava i bOO da, in la's, as wanted, 47 a 48. casta ;
1620 No. 2 Rosin, 82 a 2.25 per 310 lb. deliver, d ;

680 low N.i. 1, 8.26 a 8,60 800 No. 1. 84 a 6 87 i
per 280 lb. ; and 100 Washington Tar, la lots,
242 2.19 per bbl., in yard, and delivered.

Rice Continues dull, and the better qualities
have fallen off 121 cents ner 100 lb. Sales 250 tea.
at 6 a 6.621, cash. 2400 bags Paioa, recently ar--
rivea, were seta previously. - ; t

nbwbern"markbt.
Augut 28. Bacon, per lb. Seles of Rama at

15c ; tildes and Shoulders, lie ; Beef, per lb 4 to
, 6 eta, bj (he skle ; Cora, bw avaaced to 6, per

HltfflLY iMfORTAHT TO

RECTlfERSi LIQUOR MEkCHAJiTS
AND WHOLESALfB GROCERS.

:';t DR. FEUTCIlTWANfifeR'S

Flavuringa to Produce at a Moment! Ant-l- ee

every desired Liquor.
undersigned baa lately made great Improve-

ment in this branch of business. The Flavor-
ings a r--s put up In packages of 5 10, and 40 Gal-
lons, and acquires ut the addition of Pure Spirit,
either 1st or 4th proof snd Liquors such a Cognac,
either dark or pah-- , Holland and England and Eng
liah Gin, Jamaica and St. Croix Kim, Menonga-hel- a,

Bourbon, Irish and Scotch. Whiskey, Apple.
Peach, Cherry and Raspberry Brandy, Port and
Madeira Winea Will be thtimly produced. It

no skill, hut an addition of a good spirit,
any 60 gallons 10 each gallon of the reepeefive
Flavoring. ,

Tne best Cognac nil, green, yellow and white
warranted genuine, aa low aa any other importer
lathe V.S i

Essences of every Liquor. Extract of Cognac,
1 U. of which producea 200 gallons of Corner.
Raw Whiakey may by Dr.V.'a age and body pre-

paration he made amooth with hut a trifling ex-
pense. ? ..

The price of Flivorlngs ar extremely moderate,
sad directions in fall supplied by

OIL LEWIS FECCIITWANGER.
Chemist and Importer ef Drugs, Essential Oils mnd
AkUUs, DgTrtrtnpt and pJuingrafkU Chemicals,

Na. 143 Maiden Lan. New York..
N. B. Sole Agent lor Godfrey's eelebrs ted Cor-

dial Bitters and Gm.
AbtH 18. - 18 6m.

EIXPIHE CADS, GIGS & CARRIAGES.
JUST at hand, per Sear. Ben a new and

of the above anicfea for Chil-
dren, at th Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market street. WM. H. DaNEALE.

Aas.lJ. .

HOUSTON'S PATENT SKID SCALES.
Scales, for which the Inventor has ob--THESE Patent from the United States

Government, a re intended to supersede the present
cumbrous snd objectionable apparatna need for
weighing cylindrical packages, such aa barcels,
tierce, f--c, containing articles usually sold hy
weight. Also Car weighing bales of cotton, hay.
or other similar pack!. The ad van tace claimed
for i hem ever the ordinary Scales In nse, are that
no koiMinm ia required, aa the article tube weighed
i ynrsWurcry suapsnataat. by lis own gravity, and
wlthoat strain, on reaching a given point beneath
the Scale-bea- thua aaving a large amount of
time and labor, and preventing Injury by hooka, or
otherwise, to the frailest pack age. ' The patentee
will be pleased to exhibit his Invention at the store
of Mr. at. M. West, and receive orders for such si-s- es

and qusnti dee as may be desired.
GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.

July XT. . C7.f


